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Company Profile

Do our best for your test!          

WANCE is a high-tech enterprise integrated with design, production, sales, and services of testing machine and testing solution provision for 

mechanical test. The company headquarter is located in Shenzhen, with facilities both in Shenzhen and Shanghai. Taking great advantage of 

geography and human resources, WANCE attracts both the industry's top engineers and excellent management personnel from two big cities. 

Within decades, we strive to become the leading supplier in China and the top three worldwide.

 We own the best technology and products in China, covering electromechanical universal testing machine, servo-hydraulic universal testing 

machine, servo-hydraulic compression testing machine, hydrostatic pressure testing machine, torsion testing machine, creep testing machine, 

pendulum impact testing machine, drop weight impact testing machine and other customized testing machines. Furthermore, our technology in 

instrumented impact transducers is leading in China.

Our products are widely used in R&D, quality analysis and quality control field, covering testing equipment, testing technology and transfer 

system of a quantitative value. Customers are widely distributed in aero-space, mechanical manufacture, vehicle, ship, construction, biological 

materials, colleges, universities, research institutes, national quality inspection institutes, export and import inspection institutes. We are 

keeping close cooperation with all factories, research institutes, and quality inspection organizations, and providing high quality products and 

services to satisfy customers' update demands. 

From small melt flow indexer to big 100000J drop weight impact testing machine, WANCE relies on years of industrial expertise and creative 

technical team, delivering the greatest test support and confidence to customers across a wide range of fields. WANCE is dedicated to 

accelerating the innovation in test technology and test equipment, to supporting research projects, and to motivating enterprises in brand 

development and improvement. 

We are committed to providing more complete range of products and more comprehensive solutions. WANCE will be your primary and 

reliable partner!
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ETM-C series table top / floor model

Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine
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Typical specime sn : Small components, reinforced plastics, metals, wire, composites, elastomers, 
wood products, textiles, biomaterials, paper products, adhesives, foam, consumer products

Standards: 
ISO6892, ISO527, ISO604, ISO178, ISO1184, ISO37, ASTM E8, ASTM E9, ASTM D638, ASTM D695, 
ASTM D790, ASTM D395, ASTM D412, ASTM D882, ......

Features: 
Ÿ Robust guidance columns increase lateral stiffness and ensure linear crosshead travel. This 

results in accurate crosshead alignment thus reducing variability in measurement data and 
producing better overall accuracy

Ÿ Non-clutched drives, rated for full speed at maximum force
Ÿ Compact design saves lab space
Ÿ Wider test width

ETM-C Series

ETM-D series floor model

ETM-D Series

Typical specime sn : Metals, building components, large fasteners, 
composites, wood products

Standards: 
ISO6892, ISO7438, ASTM E8, ASTM E9, ASTM A370, ......

Remark: Above parameters are for standard machine. 
ETM504D/ETM105D/ETM205D/ETM305D is single test space
ETM505D/ETM605D is dual test space

Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine



Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine
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ETM-D Series ETM-D Series

ETM-D with dual test space ETM-D With side action hydraulic grip ETM-D with hydraulic grip and furnace ETM-D with automatic extensometerETM-C with chamber ETM-D with chamber

Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine



Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine
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TS Series Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine

Ÿ Robust guidance columns increase lateral stiffness and ensure linear crosshead travel. This results in accurate crosshead alignment thus 
reducing variability in measurement data and producing better overall accuracy

Ÿ Non-clutched drives, rated for full speed at maximum force
Ÿ USA brand INTERFACE load cell with TEDS function, self-recognization and self-calibration
Ÿ Convenient and flexible handset enables operators to perform functions such as start, stop, pause, and crosshead positioning while standing 

close to the test specimen. And the handset can display test status messages, system performance messages.
Ÿ Durable protective rubber mat can enhance the maintainability and usability of the test space. T
Ÿ Built-in safety guard and emergency button ensure high safety
Ÿ Over-travel limit, over-load, over-heat and over-voltage protection
Ÿ Newly developed DTC-500 controller features 1000 Hz control loop rate and 1000 Hz  data acquisition rate and 1/500000 resolution
Ÿ Versatile multi-language test software with customized function

NEWNEW

300kN with side-action hydraulic grip50kN with automatic extensometer

TS Series Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine

10kN
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F utomatic Tensile Testing System for Metalull-a

Features:
This system is specifically designed for automatic tensile tests of sheet metal to 
determine n and r value. It includes testing machine, side action hydraulic tensile grip, 
hydraulic power unit, automatic extensometer, cross section measurement system, 
specimen feeding system, specimen removal system, display and data processing 
system.
Ÿ INTERFACE high precision load cell
Ÿ Side action hydraulic grips for reliable clamping
Ÿ HEIDENHAIN length gage for dimension measurement with high accuray

 Automatic extensometer is used for automatic measurement of 
specimen extension during tensile tests, including axial and transverse 
measurement. 
Ÿ Adopt imported grating displacement meter, resolution can reach 

0.05μm.
Ÿ Clamping arm can automatically clamp or loosen the specimen, saving 

man power and improving accuracy
Ÿ Unique structure design can track the specimen deformation until 

fracture, but without damage to extensometer
Ÿ The special design of clamping knife edge for axial measurement can 

greatly meet the sheet and bar material testing requirement.
Ÿ Be able to determine plastic strain ratio(r) of sheet metal and thin 

strip accurately.

Automatic extensometer

F utomatic Tensile Testing System for Metalull-a
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High temperature testing solutions

Thermocouple

Temperature controller

High temperature extensometer

High temperature test specimen

Pullrod & specimen holders

Mechanical tensile grip Hydraulic tensile grip Bending fixture Shear fixture

Complete ranges of accessories

Side action hydraulic tensile grip Shoulder tensile grip Epsilon extensometer



Applications: Commonly used for sheet metal, rebar, wire, fasteners, etc. 
Standards: ISO6892, ISO6935, BS 8110, BS4482, BS4483, BS4449, ASTM E4, ASTM A 1034, ASTM A370

Dual test space (upper tension, lower compression) (HUT-A series)

Servo-hydraulic Universal Testing Machine Servo-hydraulic Universal Testing Machine
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HUT-C series for stranded steel wire tensile test

HUT-C series is designed with extra long jaw face for tensile test of stranded steel wire. 

Application:  Fasteners, rebar, chain, welds, castings, stranded steel wire

Standards: ASTM A370, ASTM A416, ISO6934.4



Servo-hydraulic Universal Testing Machine Servo-hydraulic Universal Testing Machine

Single test space, wedge action grip (HUT-D series)

Applications: Commonly used for sheet metal, rebar, wire, fasteners and etc. 

Standards: ISO6892, ISO6935, BS 8110, BS4482, BS4483, BS4449, A STM E4, ASTM A 1034, ASTM A370

Applications: Especially designed with longer jaw face, used for stranded wire tensile test

Standards: ASTM A370, ASTM A416, ISO6934.4

HUT-DJ series for stranded wire tensile test
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Self-centering mechanical synchronizer 
Patent No.: ZL20132047385213

Test type
- Slip & Tensile Strength
- Permanent Elongation & Tensile Strength
- Static Tension Test
- Static Compression Test
- Cyclic Tension & Compression TestWance's dual side-acting grips incorporate our latest patented technology.       

  
Ÿ  This self-centering mechanical synchronizer provides many improvements over hydraulic or mechanical 

rack and pinion designs commonly found in the marketplace.

Ÿ Side-load dampening reduces the risk of grip damage when testing slightly bent or irregularly shaped 
specimens such as rebar or wire rod

Ÿ Opposing jaw faces repeatedly self-center during specimen clamping reducing testing time and 
eliminating the need to resynchronize the grip faces between tests

Ÿ The synchronizer is located outside the gripping pocket preventing mechanical failure due to 
contamination

Cyclic tension/compression test

Servo-hydraulic Universal Testing Machine

Single test space, side action grip (HUT-DP series)

Servo-hydraulic Universal Testing Machine
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Standards: 
AC 133, ISO 892, ISO 6935, BS 8110, BS 4482, BS 4449, ASTM A370, ASTM A1034......



Applications:
Ÿ Impact on metals, Charpy test only 
Ÿ Optional manual cooling system
Ÿ Optional instrumentation impact testing system

Standards: ASTM E23, ISO 148, EN10045, ISO 14556, 
                         JIS Z 2242, GOST 9454

Pendulum capacity: 150J, 300J, 450J

PIT-C Series

Pendulum Impact Testing Machine
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Applications:
Ÿ Impact on metals, Charpy test only 
Ÿ Optional manual / automatic cooling system down to -180℃
Ÿ Optional instrumentation impact testing system

Standards: ASTM E23, ISO 148, EN10045, ISO 14556, 
                          JIS Z 2242, GOST 9454

Pendulum capacity: 150J, 300J, 450J, 600J, 750J

Pendulum Impact Testing Machine

PIT-D Series

Low temperature cooling system
& specimen auto-feeding system High temperature heating system



Applications:
Ÿ Impact on metals, Charpy and Izod
Ÿ Various angle impact test
Ÿ Various energy impact test
Ÿ Changing counter weight facilitates changing pendulum capacity between 450J and 300J
Ÿ Automatic brake at emergency button pressed
Ÿ Optional manual / automatic cooling system down to -180℃
Ÿ Optional instrumented impact testing system

Standards: ASTM E23, ASTM E1820, ASTM E2298, AS 1544, ISO 148, EN10045, ISO 14556, JIS Z 2242, GOST 9454

Applications:
Ÿ Impact on metals, Charpy test only 
Ÿ Various angle impact test
Ÿ Various energy impact test
Ÿ Changing counter weight facilitates changing pendulum capacity between 450J and 300J, 750J and 600J
Ÿ Automatic brake at power off
Ÿ Optional manual / automatic cooling system down to -180℃
Ÿ Optional instrumented impact testing system

Standards:ASTM E23, ASTM E1820, ASTM E2298, AS 1544, ISO 148, EN10045, ISO 14556,JIS Z 2242, GOST 9454

Pendulum Impact Testing Machine

PIT-G Series

Pendulum Impact Testing Machine

PIT-H Series
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Applications:
DWTT tear test on Ferritic steels or on line pipe

Pendulum capacity: 
Ÿ DWTT test: 40000J, 50000J, 60000J, 100000J

Standards:
ASTM E436, API RP*5L3, GB/T 8363

Pendulum Impact Testing Machine

PIT-E Series (DWTT)
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60kJ DWTT

Pendulum Impact Testing Machine

PIT-E Series (DT)

Applications:
Dynamic tear test on metals

Pendulum capacity: 
DT test: 5000J, 7500J

Standards:
ASTM E604, GB/T 5482

5000J DT



Drop Weight Impact Testing Machine

Applications:
This type of machine is specially for conducting drop-weight test to 
determine nil-ductility transition (NDT) temperature of ferritic steels
Standards: ASTM E208, GB/T6803

DIT-B Series
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NSM401C DWTT notch making machineNSM201B notch making machine for metal

Model: NSM201B

Applications: Notch broacher for Charpy test specimen

Standards: ASTM E23, ISO 148, EN10045, 
                     JIS Z 2242, GOST 9454

Notch type: V2, U2, U3, U5

Specimen hardness: ≤HRC40

Model: NSM401C

Applications: Notch press machine for DWTT test specimen

Standards:  ASTM E436, API RP*5L3, GB/T 8363

Notch type: V type, depth 5mm, angle 45 ±2 , r=0.025mm° °

Notch Making Machine



Drop Weight Impact Testing Machine Drop Weight Impact Testing Machine

Applications:
This type of machine is especially designed for drop-weight tear tests of ferritic steels and line pipe.

Capacity: 30000J, 50000J, 80000J, 100000J

Standards: ASTM E436, API RP*5L3, GB/T 8363

Semi-auto specimen feeding system Full-auto specimen feeding system

DIT-C Series
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Torsion Testing Machine

Applications: 
This series torsion testing machine is mainly used for performing torsion test on metal materials complying with international standards. 

ETT Series
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Drop Weight Impact Testing Machine

DIT-C Series

200Nm metal torsion test 1000Nm~2000Nm metal torsion test

1000Nm fastener torsion test 2000Nm fastener torsion test 10000Nm fastener torsion test



Applications: 
This series of bending testing machine is designed with 3-cylinder structure, allowing fast and freely adjusting the span and fulfilling 180 degree bend 
test. It is widely used for bending test of metallic materials. It provides with constant loading rate and constant displacement rate control, able to switch 
from one to the other. This equipment is widely used in steel industries, quality lab, research institutes, universities, etc. 

Standards:  BS EN ISO 7438, ASTM A370

Bending Testing Machine

HBT-A Series

Bending Testing Machine

Applications:
This type of testing machine is designed to perform bending test on metallic materials, like rod steel, plate steel and rebar. Bidirectional hydraulic loading, 
easy to bend specimen with diameter less than 40mm to 180°. 

Standards: ISO7438, ASTM A370

HBT-C Series
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Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine

ETM-A table top model ETM-B table top model

Typical specime sn : plastics, fine wire, fibers and threads, biomaterials, thin films, adhesives, foam, packaging, 
paper products, consumer products

Standards: 
ISO527, ISO604, ISO178, ISO1184, ISO37......
ASTM D638, ASTM D695, ASTM D790, ASTM D395, ASTM D412, ASTM D882, ......

Features: 
Ÿ Robust linear motion guide increases lateral stiffness and ensure linear crosshead travel. This results in 

accurate crosshead alignment thus reducing variability in measurement data and producing better overall 
accuracy.

Ÿ Imported servo motor with precise planet-gear speed reducer provides higher driving efficiency, low noise and 
free of maintenance. No need replace lubricates which has longer working life.

Ÿ Compact design saves lab space

Typical specime sn :  Small components, reinforced plastics, metals, wire, composites, elastomers, 
wood products, textiles, biomaterials, paper products, adhesives, foam, consumer products

Standards: 
ISO527, ISO604, ISO178, ISO1184, ISO37......
ASTM D638, ASTM D695, ASTM D790, ASTM D395, ASTM D412, ASTM D882, ......
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Electromechanical Universal Testing Machine

ETM-A Series ETM-B Series



Environmental chamber - liquid nitrogen cooling

WANCE offers various kinds of environmental chamber to address the needs of non-ambient tensile, compression and bending tests.
Our liquid nitrogen cooling chamber can perform tests   from -70℃ to 350℃ 

Environmental chamber - compressor cooling

WANCE offers various kinds of environmental chamber to address the needs of non-ambient tensile, compression and bending tests.
Our compressor chamber can perform tests from -40℃ to 150℃ while two compressors chamber can reach down to -70℃.
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Functions
This series is widely used for Izod and Charpy impact test on plastics. Equipped with tensile impact pendulum and fixtures, it can carry on tests on plastic 
film and sheet. Newly designed model offers the most cost-effective configuration to address Charpy test from 1J to 50J, and Izod test from 1J to 22J.

Standards
ISO 179, ISO 180, ISO 8256, ISO9854.1, ASTM D256, ASTM D1822

Maximum impact energy
Ÿ Charpy for plastics: 1J, 2J, 4J, 7.5J, 15J, 25J, 50J
Ÿ Charpy for plastic pipe: 15J, 50J
Ÿ Izod: 2.75J, 5.5J, 11J, 22J
Ÿ Tensile impact: 7.5J, 15J, 25J

Charpy Izod

Tensile impact test

PIT-J Series

Pendulum Impact Testing Machine

Standards: ISO3127, ISO4422.1, BS EN 12608, ASTM D2444

Maximum impact energy: 300J

Maximum pipe diameter: Φ400mm, Φ630mm, Φ1200mm, Φ1600mm

Striker & dead weights

DIT-A Series

Drop Weight Impact Testing Machine
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HDT/VICAT Testing Machine

This series of HDT/VICAT testing machine is mainly used to determine temperature of deflection under load and 

Vicat softening temperature of thermoplastic plastics, pipes and fittings. 

Standards

ISO2507, ISO75, ISO306, ASTM D648, ASTM D1525

GB/T 8802, GB/T 1633, GB/T 1634

This type of melt flow indexer is a high precise melt testing instrument for the measurement of melt flow rate 

(MFR)/(MI) or melt volume rate (MVR) in quality control and research applications. The testing result can distinguish 

the viscous flow performance of thermoplastic material by the model MFI452 showing its advantage in the following 

industries: factories, products quality testing station, scientific and research institutes, and concerned industries. 

Standards
ISO1133,ASTM D1238,ASTM D3364,BS2782,DIN53735,JIS K7210,GB/T 3682,JB/T 5456,JJG 878



Functions
This machine is specifically used for time-to-failure test of plastic pipe under constant internal pressure, 
and for test of resistance to short-time hydraulic pressure of plastic pipe, tubing, and fittings. 

Standards
ISO1167, EN921, ASTM F1335, ASTM D1598

Maximum pressure
10MPa, 16MPa, 20MPa, 30MPa

Cooling system
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Hydrostatic and burst Testing Machine

HTM-A Series

Hydrostatic and burst Testing Machine

HTM-A Series

Water tank: Type D, E, F

Water tank: Type A, B, C

Water tank

Cooling system



Servo-hydraulic Compression Testing Machine

Functions
This series of compression testing machine is widely used for compression strength determination of cement, concrete and rock. Equipped with optional 
fixtures and measurement devices, it can be used for concrete splitting tensile test and flexure test.

Features
1. Compression space is adjusted by spacing block
2. Ergonomically designed load frames ensure safety, reduce operator fatigue, and provide the highest level of flexibility.
3. "Quick Return" hydraulic valve for higher throughput
4. Automatic limit checking for overload, over temperature, over voltage, etc. 
5. The system can return automatically, the oil cylinder can return the original position via manual or automatically after finishing testing
6. Imported encoder mounted on the seat is for position measurement of piston with high accuracy
7. Imported servo valve provides high stability and reliability
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HCT-A Series HCT-B Series
Functions
This series of compression testing machine is widely used for compression strength determination of cement, concrete and rock. 
Equipped with optional fixtures and measurement devices, it can be used for concrete splitting tensile test and flexure test.

Features
1. One-body casting frame with high stiffness
2. Upper compression platen is adjusted by motor to satisfy various test space
3. "Quick Return" hydraulic valve for higher throughput
4. Automatic limit checking for overload, over temperature, over voltage, etc. 
5. The system can return automatically, the oil cylinder can return the original position via manual or automatically after finishing 
testing
6. Imported encoder mounted on the seat is for position measurement of piston with high accuracy
7. Imported servo valve provides high stability and reliability

Servo-hydraulic Compression Testing Machine



Electromechanical Compression Testing Machine
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Functions: This type of machine is widely used for compression strength determination of cement, bricks and other building materials.

Standards: EN196, ISO 679, ASTM C 109 and C 349

ETM-F Series ETM105F-1 Series

Electromechanical Flexural Testing Machine

Functions: This type of machine is widely used for flexural strength determination of concrete, cement, 
bricks and other building materials.

Ÿ  Ball screw ensures high efficiency
Ÿ Photoelectrical encoder built in servo motor system is 

for position measurement of crosshead
Ÿ Simple structure for quick test
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ISO certificate CE certificate GOST certificate

Certificate Our culture
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